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Worship, Catalyst Sermon Series 2019 

Catalyst is a plan designed to spark conversations and build 
community around the Vision and Mission of Christ Covenant 
Church for a the re-planting of a church at 3100 Covenant 
Road in 2019.  

Our Mission is what we do, Worship, Life, and Ministry 
Together. Our Vision is what we long to see, a movement of 
the gospel that will bring personal conversion and renewal, 
community formation, and generous lives serving others for 
cultural renewal in Columbia and beyond. Each week we will 
be unpacking a portion of the vision enabling us to see why we 
do what we do.  

Last week we began our 6 week Catalyst Sermon Series 
focusing on “Gospel Centrality” from Galatians 2:11-21. Gospel 
centrality is what God does that effects everything we do.  Gospel centrality has an order, a function, and a 
power. The order is, we are saved by grace through faith in Jesus Christ, and not by works of the law. I am 
accepted and loved, therefore, I obey. The function of gospel centrality begins at the heart affecting our deepest 
loves. In Jesus Christ, our hunt for deep significance, to justify ourselves by who we are, what we do, what we 
have or can achieve, is over. Therefore, this functions in every area of my life. It brings change to the way I view 
and do my work, relationships, sexuality, money and possessions, and every other area of life. Gospel centrality 
has a power. The power of the gospel is in our union with Christ. “I no longer live but Christ lives in me.” The 
power of gospel centrality is our lives hidden in the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ for all our past, 
present and future needs.  

We all need to live gospel centered lives. Our personal lives and our corporate lives in the church are riddled 
with the infectious debilitating disease of religion. Religion breathes the air of - ‘I believe, I work, therefore, I am 
saved, justified, and I matter.’ A religious life is anxious, selfish, and relationship destroying, even with the God 
we say we believe in and the people who share our religion. We’re never sure we’re doing enough, so we live in 
anxious fear. We believe and do what we do for God and others out of a desire to get what we need for ourselves. 
We live in conflict with ourselves, God, and others because we’re never sure about ourselves, God, or others, if 
our best interests are really being served. In the religious life we “do the right things” to justify ourselves. The 
gospel is the power of God to break the chains of this self justifying life. It is through gospel that we hear the 
truth about ourselves as sinners, the truth about God in his grace to uphold his righteousness and love sinners 
accepting them through faith in Jesus Christ, and the truth about a responsive life of gratitude, love, and faith in 
Jesus Christ affecting our whole lives.  

The sermon series continues on Sunday January 13th as we explore the idea of a “movement of the gospel” from 
1 Peter 2:4-12. Here are some thoughts to prepare you for Sunday morning: Gospel - renewal, revival, reform, or 
movement - is necessary because the default mode of the human heart is works righteousness - we obey to be 
accepted, loved, and justified. Without gospel - renewal, revival, reform, or movement - we crush personal and 
corporate life. With gospel - renewal, revival, reform, or movement - we see life flourishing even in winter. 

Coming Soon - Catalyst Conversations...be on the look out for sign ups in the 
Narthex at Barnwell St. 
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Building Fund Update 
We are continuing to trust the Lord for the sale of the 
property at 1824 Barnwell St. and his provisions for 
renovations at 3100 Covenant Rd for the re-planting of 
Christ Covenant Church. A letter went out https://
www.ccotc.org/replant-renovations-phase-1 in December 
2018 encouraging members, regular attenders, and 
friends of Christ Covenant Church to share in the work of 
God’s kingdom by giving generously to the Building Fund 
for renovations at the Covenant Road property. Our goal 
is to raise $250,000 for Phase I Renovations. We are 
thankful that people have given $70,342 toward that goal. 
That is 28% of the needed funds. If you are interested in 
making a contribution you can make checks payable to 
Christ Covenant Church memo. “Building Fund” and 
leave them in the offering plate or send them to the 
church (1824 Barnwell St. Columbia SC 29201). Thank 
you for investing in the work of God’s kingdom. 

Life Together 
There are a number of opportunities to grow in Life Together at Christ Covenant on Sundays: 
❖ New Jr. High Student  Life Group (6th - 8th graders) led by Jonathan Liva & Mamie Wilkerson on The 

Gospel Centered Life - Meeting in the re-vamped Jr. High Student Room on the Student Wing 
❖ Sr. High Student Life Group (9th - 12th graders) Envy of Eve led by Lori Wilkerson / Sandy Dinkins; Survey 

of John’s Gospel led by Scott Dinkins 
❖ Young Adult Life Group (College age and up) led by Sammy Rhodes on Love Walked Among Us, Learning to 

Love Like Jesus 
❖ Adult Life Group - A Survey of Old Testament Prophecy (January - March) led by Jim Wilkerson 
❖ Wanted: a few loving teachers to lead our children in a K5-6 year old or 2nd - 3rd grad Life Groups - see 

Scott Dinkins if your interested in teaching or assisting 

Growth Groups 

We value gospel centered lives that are growing in community. There are 
Growth Groups (smaller groups of adults) meeting in homes twice a month 
during the week. These groups gather for a meal, prayer and study. There are 
groups in different locations around Columbia. If you’re interested in joining 
a group contact the church office. You can pick up a book, Caring for One 
Another, in the Narthex that the Growth Groups will be reading together 
over the next several months. In this study we will learn to grow in 
relationship with one another, 
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